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Air Force
F
likely
l
t get 123
to
1 LC
CA Tejjas by 2024-225
To enable this Hindusstan Aeronau
utics Limiteed is in the process of settting up a neew assemblyy line.
If thee present devvelopment and
a capacity enhancement plans go as
a per scheddule, the Indiian Air Forcce will have
123 indigenous
i
L
Light
Combaat Aircraft (L
LCA) Tejas fighter jets in
i its fleet byy 2024-25.
To enable this Hindustan
H
Aeeronautics Liimited (HAL
L) is in the process
p
of setting up a neew assemblyy line and is
also involving thhe private seector in a biig way, said the Chief Managing
M
Diirector (CMD) of the puublic sector
w The Hinndu.
aerosspace major T. Suvarna Raju in a coonversation with
The IAF has placed orders for 40 jetss in two battches of whhich the firstt 20 are in the Initial Operational
O
Conffiguration (IIOC) while the
t remaininng 20 are in the Final Operational
O
C
Configuratio
on (FOC). Laast July the
IAF for operatioonalised the first
f
Tejas sqquadron ‘45 flying dagggers’ with three aircraft. Two more aircraft
a
will
join the squadronn shortly.
t Defencee Acquisitionn Council (D
DAC) had giiven initial clearance
c
forr 83 aircraft in the MkLast November the
1A configuration
c
n with speciffic improvem
ments soughtt by the IAF
F.
Mr. Raju said thhat about 45 improvemeents have been implemennted in the 1A and HAL
L has alreaddy floated a
tendeer for the Addvanced Elecctronically Scanned
S
Arraay (AESA) radar
r
and Seelf-Protectionn Jammer (S
SPJ).
On the timeline for the deveelopment of the 1A, Mr.. Raju said that
t
the tendder would bee opened by March end
afterr which techhnical evaluaation and com
mmercial neegotiations would
w
be helld. “We willl be able to prove it on
the 1A
1 by 2018 and
a start pro
oducing by 2019,”
2
he obsserved.
Aparrt from the development
d
t, the inductiion is also deelayed by thhe low produuction rate off eight aircraaft per year.
The governmentt has recently
y given sancction for settting another assembly too increase prroduction ratte to 16 per
year.. “The IAF will
w get Mk--1A in 2019 by that time our capaciity will also go up to 166 aircraft perr year,” Mr.
Rajuu added.
To inncrease the production
p
of
o the aircraaft HAL has outsourced major parts of the jet. “We
“
are tryinng to be an
integgrator rather than a manu
ufacturer, hee said.
The IAF is in urrgent need of new fighteers and the LCAs
L
will reeplace the Mig
M fighters that
t
are currrently being
phased out. IAF
F is schedulled to phasee out all 111 squadrons of Mig-21 and Mig-277 fighters by
b 2024 on
t issue off spares and supports which
w
has beeen an area of constant
comppletion of thheir technicaal life. On the
conccern from thee services, Mr.
M Raju said they have now signedd long term supply
s
contrracts with thheir vendors
and stated
s
that thhe availabilitty of all platforms manuufactured by HAL has noow gone “aboove 65 perceent.”
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7-mtth-old Indo-U
US loggistics pact
p
noot operrationaal
By Rajat
R
Pandit
Bureaaucratic Botttlenecks Caausing Delayy
The much-ballyhhooed logisttics pact bettween Indiaa and the US
S, which wiill allow recciprocal acceess to each
b
for reffuelling, repaair and mainntenance of warships annd aircraft, iss yet to enter into force
otherr's military bases
despite being inked seven
n months ago. Slow decision-mak
d
king, bureaaucratic botttlenecks and complex
h more from
m the Indian side than thee US one, haave held up the
t Logistics Exchange
accounting proceedures, much
Mem
morandum off Agreementt (LEMOA) from becom
ming operatioonal till now.
1

Sourcess, however,, said the
Indian defence miinistry was
“now cllose to finalising the in
tricate accounting
a
p
procedures“
under which the two mili
taries will
w provide each other
with logistical support on
“equal-vvalue exchhange and
reimburrsable basiss“. It was
much eaasier for the US, which
has sim
milar pacts wiith its allies
and othhers as well as unified
theatre commands to handle
differennt parts of thhe globe, to
work out the operational
details and submit its “points
of contaact“ list to Inndia.
Howeveer, India, wiith separate
budgetss
and
accounting
proceduures for thhe Army ,
Navy and IAF in the
t absence
of unnified comm
mands, has fo
ound the going tough siince the LEM
MOA was innked on August 29 last year. “The
compplex arrangeement on how India will
w pay hadd to be workked out. Buut it should now be finnalised and
approved in a month
m
or so,““ said a sourrce. The LE
EMOA repreesents yet annother majorr milestone in
i the evertighttening bilaterral strategic clinch, whicch has seen the
t US bag arms
a
deals worth
w
$15 billlion from Inndia as well
as thhe two militaaries conductt a flurry of combat exerrcises over thhe last decadde. But the Modi
M
governnment, wary
of beeing accusedd of comprom
mising Indiaa's traditionaal strategic autonomy
a
, has
h taken paains to repeaatedly stress
that LEMOA
L
will not entail any basing rights
r
or perm
manent statiioning of US
S troops on Inndian soil.
Indiaa is also in no
n tearing hu
urry to ink thhe other two “foundationnal agreemennts“, in addittion to LEM
MOA, which
are being
b
pushedd by the US for over 15 years now. These are thhe Communiications Com
mpatibility annd Security
Arraangement (CO
OMCASA), and the Bassic Exchangee and Coopeeration Agreement for Geo-Spatial
G
C
Cooperation
(BEC
CA). “India is keen on
n further buuilding interoperability between thee two forces but it hass to follow
capaacity-buildingg,“ said an
n official. While
W
some military offficers say working closely with the US is
aneff
ffective way of balancin
ng the long-tterm threat from China, critics conntend the “fooundational pacts“ will
impaact adverselyythe strategicc partnershipp with Russiia.
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Can
n Indiaan Navvy afford a mutiny?
m
?
The Indian Navyy has ordered
d a high-leveel probe intoo an incidentt of insuborddination and assault by some
s
young
sailoors on a senioor officer on
n board its suurvey ship INS
I
Sandhayyak off the coast
c
of the eastern
e
statee of Odisha.
Theyy now face disciplinary
d
action. INS Sandhayak, under the Eastern
E
Navaal Commandd, is used byy the Indian
Navyy to carry ouut shallow coastal
c
and deep
d
oceanic survey and collect occeanographicc and geophyysical data.
On March
M
9, thhe Indian Naavy issued a press stateement aboutt the “incideent of insubbordination”” aboard its
surveey ship INS Sandhayak in which, repportedly, “foour sailors” were
w involveed.

2

The sailors not only “disobeyed orders” but also “exchanged blows with officers on the high sea.” Several
words used in the statement need to be noted: “insubordination”, “disobedience”, “blows”, among others. The
Navy clarified that the word “mutiny” cannot be applied to describe the incident, as it did not involve a
rebellion by the entire crew of the ship. This clarification needs to be revisited with all sincerity. If one refers
to Sections 42, 43, 45, 47 and 48 of the Navy Act 1957, which largely deals with disciplinary provisions one
realises that the incident pertains to discipline, and discipline only. While Section 42 deals with the description
of mutiny, the other sections pertain to the various disciplinary actions that are undertaken in case of mutiny or
disorderly behaviour. Hereunder is a brief description of the aforementioned sections for a better
understanding.
Section 42: Mutiny defined. “Mutiny means any assembly or combination of two or more persons subject to
naval law, the Army Act 1950, or the Air Force Act 1950, or between persons, two at least of whom are
subject to naval law or any such Act…”
Section 43: Punishment for mutiny. “Every person subject to naval law, who joins in a mutiny, shall be
punished with death or such other punishment as is hereinafter mentioned.”
Section 45: Punishment for striking superior officers. “Every person subject to naval law who commits any of
the following offences or strikes or attempts to strike his superior officer, draws or lifts up any weapon or uses
or attempts to use any violence shall be punished with imprisonment which may extend to 10 years or five
years.”
Section 47: Punishment for disobedience and insubordination. “Every person subject to naval law, who
wilfully disobeys his superior officer or shows or expresses intention to disobey his superior officer or uses
insubordinate, threatening or insulting language or behaves with contempt to his superior officer shall be
punished with imprisonment which may extend to 10 years or three years.”
Section 48: Punishment for quarrelling and disorderly behaviour. “Every person subject to naval law, who
quarrels, fights with or strikes any other person or uses provoking speeches or behaves in a disorderly manner
shall be punished with imprisonment for a term which may extend to two years.”
From the above it is abundantly clear that there is a disconnect between the relevant sections of the Navy Act
1957 and the press statement issued by the Indian Navy. According to IHS Jane’s Fighting Ships 2016-2017,
Sandhayak is a 1981 product of Garden Reach Shipbuilders & Engineers (GRSE) and carries a “complement
of 178 (18 officers) plus 30 scientists”. Does it then imply that only if the entire crew, including the 30
scientists, had resorted to collective indiscipline and insubordination, it would have been classified as a
mutiny? Time to pause and ponder.
What makes the matter slightly serious is that this is not a “one-off type incident” or “mutiny”, but is part of a
series of “incidents”, which have been reported during the past several months for all the wrong reasons,
thereby putting the Indian Navy in a spot. Is there any gang or system or foreign hand operating behind this? It
is indeed a tricky situation. All the more because the Indian Navy thus far has fared much better than the
Indian Army and Indian Air Force so far as the indigenisation programme is concerned. And let us face it,
except Russia and Japan, no foreign nation — however friendly — will accept an indigenously-built powerful
Indian fleet operating across the Indian Ocean. Any failure to recognise this fundamental point would only put
the Indian Navy’s laborious indigenisation enterprise into peril. Critics here may question the fairness and
neutrality of singling out Russia and Japan. Point indeed; but there are good reasons. Both Moscow and Tokyo
have found the Indian Ocean beyond their strategic goal. Moscow, even in its Soviet-era heyday, could rarely
break through the “choke points” of the Black Sea (encircled by foreign land), Gulf of Bothnia and the
Siberian port of Vladivostok (winter snow). No doubt they built a formidable navy aircraft-carrier Admiral
Gorshkov, but they could rarely match the operational resilience of the Western fleet in the Indian Ocean.
The Japanese Navy too has traditionally been active on the Pacific Ocean owing to its proximity and vastness.
Except for its momentous success of sinking the Royal Navy battleship HMS Prince of Wales and battlecruiser
HMS Repulse on December 10, 1941 in the South China Sea, it has rarely ventured into the Indian Ocean.
Hence, both Russia and Japan are unlikely to have strategic clash of interests with regard to India. Since the
Western navies have been naval pioneers and dominated global naval affairs since the beginning of the 16th
3

centuury, their rettreat in this century cannnot be acceepted, or accceptable. Dependence too independennce may be
desirrable for Inddia but its unlikely
u
to be so for thhe powers of
o yesteryeaars. One hoppes and praays that the
happpenings onbooard INS San
ndhayak refeerred to as micro
m
“incideent” and not a “mutiny” is just so. A few words
of caaution here to avoid succh situations in the futuure. A surveey ship is noot a warshipp. It does noot have the
rigouurs of exciteement or tension of actioon. Hence, itt is surprisinng that an eppisode like thhis happenedd on a noncombbat vessel, as
a the humaan mind norm
mally cracks under presssure. One hopes
h
Sectioon 46 of thee Navy Act
19577 dealing with ill-treatm
ment will be looked
l
into when punishing the sailors. The acct clearly staates: “Every
persoon subject too naval law who is guillty of ill-treaating any otther person…
… being his subordinatee in rank or
posittion, shall bee punished with
w imprisoonment up too seven yearrs.” Thus, whhichever waay one may look
l
at INS
Sanddhayak, it dooes not give me any pleaasure but to warn
w
that chhoppy waterss lie ahead as
a the Indiann Navy rises
in staature, status and strength
h.
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W Indiia Nukee Pakisttani Citties, or Bomb
Will
B
itts Nucleear Arssenal?
Form
mer national security ad
dvisor (NSA
A) Shivshankkar Menon has
h shed new
w light on an
a especially worrying
aspect of India’ss nuclear do
octrine — New
N
Delhi’s barely creddible promisse of automaatic, “massivve” nuclear
retaliation againnst any adv
versary that targets Inddia, or Indiaan forces anywhere,
a
w
with
weaponns of mass
destrruction (WM
MDs).
The credibility gap
g in this strategy of “massive reetaliation”, as
a pointed out
o by criticcs worldwidee, is that it
woulld cause carrnage in the adversary’ss towns and cities but leave intact much of hiss nuclear arssenal. With
thosee surviving nukes
n
(secon
nd-strike cappability), thee adversary would then wreak havooc on Indiann towns and
citiess. It is hard for New Deelhi, globallyy regarded as
a a restraineed power, too convince annalysts and adversaries
that it would knnowingly trig
gger the catastrophic deeaths of milllions of civiilians on both sides by responding
“masssively” to a far smallerr attack — even, a singgle Pakistanii Tactical Nuclear
N
Weaapon (TNW)) that killed
perhaps a hundreed Indian solldiers deep inside
i
Pakisttani territoryy.
Yet, India’s nuclear doctrinee, promulgaated on January 4, 2003,, undertakess that “Nucleear retaliatioon to a first
strike [by an advversary] will be massive and designeed to inflict unacceptable
u
e damage.”
Now
w Menon, in his recent book
b
entitledd “Choices: Inside
I
the making
m
of Indian foreignn policy”, indicates that
Indiaa’s threat of
o “massive retaliation”” need not involve nuclear strikess against Pakistani urbban centres
(“couunter-value””, or CV sttrikes). Instead, India’ss “massive response” could
c
take the form of
o targeting
Pakistan’s nucleear arsenal (“counter-forrce”, or CF strikes), leaaving that addversary witth a greatly diminished
capaability of strikking back att India.
In a key paragraaph in his book,
b
Menonn — who, as
a NSA, oveersaw nucleaar targeting policy — analyses
a
the
meanning of a “m
massive” strik
ke. He says: “There wouuld be little incentive,
i
onnce Pakistan had taken hostilities
h
to
the nuclear
n
level, for India to limit its response,
r
sinnce that would only invvite further escalation by
b Pakistan.
Indiaa would harrdly risk giv
ving Pakistaan the chancce to carry out a massiive nuclear strike after the Indian
respoonse to Pakiistan using tactical nucllear weaponns. In other worlds, Pakkistani tacticcal nuclear weapon
w
use
woulld effectivelyy free India to undertakee a compreheensive first strike
s
againsst Pakistan.”
Mennon carefullyy differentiattes between “first use” (which Indian nuclear doctrine
d
forbbids) and “ffirst strike”,
— refers too a disarminng CF strikke aimed at leaving an
whicch — in wiidely-accepteed nuclear vocabulary
v
adveersary withouut nuclear reecourse.
Mennon clearly enunciates
e
th
he logic of a disarmingg CF strike: “India wouuld hardly riisk giving Pakistan
P
the
channce to carry out a masssive nuclear strike afterr the Indian response…” In other words,
w
Indiaa’s “second
strike” (in responnse to a TNW
W against itss forces) must leave Pakkistan with litttle or no “thhird strike” capability.
c

4

But does a disarrming countter-force striike (which Menon
M
term
ms a “compreehensive first strike”) amount
a
to a
“masssive” respoonse, which Indian doctrrine mandatees? A seniorr Indian offi
ficial asks: “Who
“
says a “massive”
respoonse must neecessarily bee directed at CV targets??
Mennon’s insightts extend thee focus of Inndia’s secondd-strike welll beyond couunter-value targets
t
to coounter-force
targeets. Contacteed by Busineess Standardd, Menon deeclined to elaaborate, statting only: “IIndia’s nucleear doctrine
has far
f greater flexibility thaan it gets creddit for.”
Mennon’s book has
h been in print
p
since November, buut only now has this nuaance been nooted by Vipinn Narang, a
highly regarded nuclear straategist at thee Massachussetts Institute of Technoology. This week,
w
Naranng tweeted:
“Indian strategyy following Pak tacnukee (tactical nuclear)
n
use is neither proportional
p
response nor
n massive
retaliation. But [rather, it is a]
a disarmingg counterforcce strike.”
Evenn so, seriouss question marks
m
remainn over how effectively,
e
or whether at all, India can actuallyy execute a
disarrming CF strrike that takes out most of Pakistan’’s nukes. Paartly becausee of the posssibility of Inddian attack,
Pakistan is buildding up its nu
uclear arsenaal faster thann any other country,
c
runnning its Khuushab nucleaar reactor at
full tilt
t to producce plutonium
m. It is currenntly estimateed to have 1220-130 nucleear warheads.
Espeecially difficcult for Indiia to target are Pakistann’s small, highly
h
mobille TNWs thhat are basiccally truckmounnted, tube-laaunched artiillery. Furthermore, anyy impressionn in Pakistann of Indian counterforce
c
e strikes, or
the fear
f
that the nukes migh
ht soon be loost, would incentivize
i
t
their
early use — the “uuse them or lose them”
dilem
mma.
Indiaan public deebate has traaditionally focused
fo
on another
a
aspect of our dooctrine — thhe commitm
ment of “No
Firstt Use” (NFU
U) of nucleaar weapons.. The Bharaatiya Janata Party (BJP)) questionedd NFU in itts pre-2014
electtion manifessto, before backing
b
off quickly. Thhen, last yeaar, former defence
d
miniister Manohhar Parrikar
raiseed questions over the neeed for NFU, before the BJP
B dismisseed that as hiss “personal view”.
v
How
wever, given Pakistan’s conventional
c
l military weeakness in thhe face of a sudden Indian offensivve under the
“Colld Start” docctrine, Rawaalpindi’s opeerationalizatiion of TNW
Ws, and its deeclared plann to use them
m early in a
confl
flict, make Inndia’s respon
nse a matter of life and death
d
for milllions.
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N. Ko
orea teests powerfull rockeet engine
It marks th
he birth of a new indigen
nous rockett industry, sttate media quotes Kim Jong-un
J
as telling
t
Nortth Korea has tested a powerful
p
new
w rocket enngine, state media
m
said Sunday, witth leader Kiim Jong-un
hailinng the succeessful test as a “new birthh” for the naation’s rockeet industry.
The test was appparently timeed to coincidde with the visit
v
of U.S. Secretary of
o State Rex Tillerson too Beijing on
Saturrday, where he warned that
t regionall tensions haad reached a “dangerous level”.
‘Great victory’
Statee news agenccy said Mr. Kim had ovverseen the operation,
o
annd “emphasiised that the whole worlld will soon
witness what eveentful signifi
ficance the grreat victory won today carries”,
c
KCN
NA reportedd, hinting thaat the North
w engine to launch a roccket to put a satellite in orbit.
o
couldd use the new
Rockket engines are easily re-purposedd for use in missiles. Outside
O
obseervers say that
t
the nucclear-armed
Pyonngyang’s spaace programme is a fig leeaf for weappons tests.
“Thee developmeent and comp
pletion of a new-type hiigh-thrust enngine would help consollidate the scientific and
technnological fooundation to
o match the world-levell satellite delivery capaability in thhe field of outer
o
space
deveelopment,” KCNA
K
reportted.
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“Thee leader [Kim
m] noted thaat the success made in thhe current test marked a great event of historic significance
s
as it declared a new
n birth of the Juche-baased rocket industry.”
i
Mr. Tillerson haas also visitted U.S. alliies Japan annd South Koorea where he said the U.S. wouldd no longer
merican miliitary action
observe the “failed” approach of patiennt diplomacyy with Pyonngyang, warnning that Am
againnst the Northh was “on th
he table”.
The tougher U.S
S. talk follo
owed two North
N
Koreann nuclear teests last yearr and recentt missile lauunches that
Pyonngyang descrribed as pracctice for an attack
a
on U.S
S. bases in Japan.
J
The last ground test of a hig
gh-powered rocket
r
enginne was in September lastt year, whichh was also observed
o
by
Mr. Kim.
K
Mr. Kim
K at that time
t
hailed the
t test and called
c
for more
m
rocket laaunches to tuurn the counntry into a “ppossessor of
geostationary sattellites in a couple
c
of yeaars to come””.
A geeostationary satellite mu
ust be propeelled to an altitude
a
of 36,000 km annd North Koorea is show
wing off its
proggress in developing a lo
ong-range innter-continenntal ballisticc missile thhat can reacch the U.S. east coast,
Profe
fessor Yang Moo-Jin
M
of the
t Universitty of North Korean
K
Studdies said.
“Thee North is hiinting strong
gly that it will
w soon launnch a new satellite
s
rockket” from itss Sohae satellite launch
site, Mr. Yang toold AFP.
It may also carrry out a secretive interccontinental ballistic
b
misssile (ICBM) test using a mobile laauncher, he
addeed.
“Thee test is timeed with Chin
nese Presideent Xi Jinpinng’s visit to the United States,” andd the anniverrsary of the
founnding of Nortth’s army, he noted.
Nortth Korea is banned by the United Nations froom conductiing long-rannge missile tests, but itt claims its
satelllite program
mme is for peeaceful use, a claim manny in the U.S. and elsewhhere believe is questionaable.
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In
nchingg towarrd s nu
uclear war?
w
It’ss terrifying. North Korea
a’s use of missiles
m
threaatens a new global flash
hpoint which
h could suckk in South
Korea, China, Jappan and the United Statees
At 8.30 in the morning,
m
rush
h hour is in full
f swing inn the South Korean
K
capittal Seoul, hoome to somee 25 million
m are the luccky ones— initially,
i
at least.
l
When
peopple. Those coommuters crrammed intoo the undergrround system
the missile
m
hits, they are pro
otected from
m the blindinng light of thhe 20-kilotonn detonationn. But abovee ground, in
the area
a
centred on the Yeou
uido financiaal district, alll is destructtion. Buildinngs up to a mile
m from Ground
G
Zero
havee been vaporrised or redu
uced to rubblle. Some 70,,000 people are dead, killled by the heat
h and the blast wave.
Manny more will succumb to radiation buurns and radiioactive fall--out over com
ming days.
The nuclear nighhtmare that has
h long beddevilled Soutth Korea—A
America’s keey ally in the region andd one of the
omies—has become reallity. North Korea,
K
most rogue of roggue nations, has struck.
worlld’s most dynamic econo
The nuclear expllosion, simillar in size too that which levelled Hirroshima, signnalled the sttart of a blitzzkrieg-style
grouund invasionn intended to
t swiftly overwhelm
o
its richer, more
m
advannced neighboour. A secoond atomic
warhhead, inbounnd on a cru
ude Rodongg rocket, haas been succcessfully inntercepted by
b America’’s THAAD
(Term
minal High-Altitude Areea Defence) anti-ballistic missile system. But Seeoul’s tormeent is only beeginning as
hunddreds of Nortth Korean heeavy guns raain down sheells on the caapital, manyy containing Sarin nerve gas.
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The city, bunched up against the NorthSouth border, is hopelessly vulnerable to a mass sneak attack of the
kind now taking place, as hundreds of thousands of North Korean troops, and thousands of tanks, pour out of
innumerable underground bunkers built within miles of the Demilitarised Zone between the two countries. The
rest of the world watches as the horror is relayed via 24-hour rolling news and on social media. And waits for
the next move ..
Could such a scenario ever come to pass? Will Kim Jong-un, latest incarnation of the cult dynasty that has
ruled the Communist northern half of Korea since 1948, exchange bluff for action and, one day, deploy his
small but lethal nuclear arsenal? That terrifying possibility moved a step nearer this month when, without
warning, Kim Jong-un ordered a salvo of missiles to be fired towards his other nervous neighbour, Japan.
The latest in a series of escalating acts of provocation by the North Korean dictator this year saw three (nonnuclear) missiles land in Japanese waters. North Korean media, which released photographs of the launch
‘supervised’ by a delighted Kim Jongun, said the missiles had been aimed at American bases in Japan.
International condemnation was swift and wide-ranging, with the Japanese prime minister, Shinzo Abe,
describing the launch as a ‘new level’ of threat. The US appears to be losing patience.
Last week on Tuesday, it ratchetted-up the pressure further with the deployment to Korean waters of the supercarrier USS Carl Vinson. The 1,00,000-ton Nimitz-class carrier, with 40-plus F-18 fighters on board, and a
powerful escort of cruisers and destroyers, is the ultimate ‘big stick’ expression of American power—and a
provocation to paranoid minds in the North Korean capital, Pyongyang. Sources in South Korea are claiming
the heightened military presence—which includes moving in ‘Grey Eagle’ attack drones—is part of a US plan
to ‘decapitate’ North Korean leadership and demolish key military facilities. Ostensibly, Vinson is there to
take part in the annual US-South Korean joint military exercises—codenamed ‘Foal Eagle’ and ‘Key
Resolve’—involving 300,000 South Korean personnel and 20,000 Americans. This act of allied solidarity was
met, as usual, with blood-curdling threats from Pyongyang. It warned of ‘merciless ultraprecision strikes from
ground, air, sea and underwater’ in retaliation. As the Vinson berthed in the South Korean port of Busan, US
Secretary of State Rex Tillerson, on a tour of the region, warned that the ‘diplomatic and other efforts of the
past 20 years to bring North Korea to a point of denuclearisation have failed’.
The United States, said Tillerson, had provided $1.35 billion (`88.3 crore) in assistance to Pyongyang to
encourage it to abandon its nuclear programme, but to no effect. A ‘new approach’ was required— but what
that might be, he refused to say. President Donald Trump has stated that ‘every option was on the table’ when
it comes to North Korean aggression. While the phrase was meant to reassure, many Japanese, and South
Koreans worry that the Americans are contemplating pre-emptive strikes on North Korean military sites—
which would indeed place them in the crosshairs of retaliatory attacks. In unusually graphic language, China,
North Korea’s reluctant patron, has warned that the communist state and the US are like ‘two accelerating
trains’ speeding towards a head-on crash. The rhetoric may not be misplaced.
7

Of World War III is to break out anywhere, then it will probably be in this febrile region. North Korea is intent
on developing nuclear-tipped missiles that can hit the States. Large areas of Japan and all of South Korea are
already in range. Its nuclear arsenal numbers some 20 Hiroshima-size atomic bombs.
What is not clear is if North Korea has the ability to marry these A-bombs to its missiles to create workable
devices. But even the most cautious of analysts warns it is only a matter of time. Kim Jong-un, irrational and
unpredictable at the best of times, appears increasingly trigger-happy, revelling in his ability to make Western
powers squirm. In February, North Korea launched an intermediate-range ballistic missile, superior to
anything that had gone before. Just days later came the brazen murder, by a hit squad using powerful VX
nerve toxin of Kim Jong-un’s estranged halfbrother, Kim Jong-nam.

The manner of the killing, at Kuala Lumpur airport in Malaysia, was intended to strike terror into the hearts of
exiled opponents of the Kim regime. (Recently, Interpol issued warrants for the arrest of four North Koreans in
connection with the murder.) It is, however, the test-firing of four ballistic missiles towards Japan on March 5
(a fifth is thought to have failed) that most concerns the West.
The missiles themselves are not the most worrying feature. Unlike the one launched on February 12, these
were not propelled by solid-fuel motors which allow for quick launches. Nor did they have intercontinental
range. Judging by the distance (600 miles) and height (160 miles) reached by the missiles, they were probably
what experts call ‘extended-range’ Scuds, acquired in the Nineties after the fall of the Soviet Union. What
truly alarmed was the simultaneous, multiple-firing, which suggests advanced operational skill; the impact
area of three of the missiles within 200 miles of Japan; and the threats that followed. North Korea’s UN
ambassador claimed that the situation on the Korean Peninsula was ‘inching to the brink of a nuclear war’.
China’s intervention, calling on the US and South Korea to halt military exercises in exchange for North Korea
suspending tests seems, not surprisingly, to have fallen on deaf ears, as evidenced by the arrival of the Carl
Vinson this week For the time being, the US military response is defensive, bringing forward the long-planned
installation of its anti-ballistic missile system, known as THAAD, on South Korean soil. The system, while not
perfect, is designed to knock out Scud type missiles.
China has called the installation of THAAD a provocative military escalation, a claim echoed by Russia. Both
nations fear that the system’s radar would allow the Americans to peer deep into their territory and monitor
their missile tests. China views every US military development in its hemisphere as an attempt to thwart its
ambitions for regional dominance. But America needs Chinese help in reining in Pyongyang. The best
outcome for all in the region would be for China to use its leverage as North Korea’s biggest trading partner
and main source of arms, food and energy to persuade Kim Jong-un to halt his nuclear ambitions. China has, in
fact, recently put pressure on its troublesome semi-ally, announcing last month that it was stopping imports of
North Korean coal, a third of the poverty stricken nation’s exports.
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How
wever, Beijinng has alway
ys been cauttious about actions
a
that could causee the collapsse of the Noorth Korean
systeem, and withh it a flood of refugees. Before
B
leavinng office, Baarack Obamaa warned Doonald Trumpp that North
Koreea was the gravest seccurity risk he
h would face
f
as pressident. Everry day that has passedd since the
inaugguration connfirms this assessment.
a
P
Perhaps
the best hope foor those livinng in the shaadow of North Korea’s
nucleear ambitionns lies in 33-year-old Kiim Jong-un himself. He loves the good
g
things in
i life, yachtts, cars, the
best tobacco, even as his people go hunngry. War wiith South Koorea means instant war with the Unnited States,
and whatever mayhem
m
Norrth Korea caan cause duuring its brieef nuclear raampage, it cannot
c
hopee to prevail
againnst the worlld’s only sup
perpower. Inn signing the order to attack
a
South Korea, Kim
m would be signing his
own death warraant. We mustt hope Kim Jongun
J
is stiill sane enouugh to undersstand that. Daily
D
Mail
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Issrael th
hreatens to blow
b
up
p Syriaa air sh
hield
Israeel's defence minister
m
hass threatened to destroy Syria's
S
air deefence system
ms if they arre used to taarget Israeli
fightter jets agaiin. The Israaeli militaryy said it shoot down onne of severaal anti-aircraaft rockets fired at its
warpplanes by Syyria last weeek in the moost serious military
m
exchhange betweeen the two hostile
h
neighhbours. Air
forcee officials saaid four Israaeli jets on a mission to
t destroy a weapons coonvoy destinned for Irannian-backed
Lebaanese militannt group Heezbollah werre attacked by
b three Syrrian surface-to-air missiiles, one of which was
interrcepted by thhe Israeli Aerrial Defencee System knoown as "Arroow."
"Thee next time the
t Syrians use
u their airr defence sysstems againsst our planess we will deestroy them without
w
the
slighhtest hesitatioon," Avigdo
or Liebermann said in rem
marks broadccast on Israeeli public raddio. Damasccus claimed
one of
o the jets was
w shot dow
wn in Israeli--controlled territory
t
andd another waas hit — a cllaim the Israaeli military
denieed, saying noone of the jeets had been hit.
Israeel had carriedd out strikess near Palmyyra to help “Isis terroristt gangs and in
i a desperatte attempt too raise their
deterriorating moorale and div
vert attentionn away from
m the victoriies which Syyrian Arab Army
A
is maaking in the
face of the terroorist organisations”, a Syrian army statement saaid. Most Issraeli air striikes in Syrian territory
over the last few
w years were aimed at preeventing weeapons from being smuggled to the Hezbollah,
H
w
which
fights
B
alAsssad's regime against rebeel forces.
alonggside Syriann President Bashar
Whille the Israel Defence Forrce (IDF) dooes not comm
ment on the nature of its operations, Hezbollah, like Iran, is
comm
mitted to thee destruction
n of the Jewish state.
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IIT-K
Kharag
gpur develop
ps supeerpoweer dron
ne BHIIM
By Jhimli Mukherjeep
M
pandey
A research groupp at IIT Khaaragpur has designed
d
thee country's first
fi indigenoous superpow
wer drone annd named it
afterr Mahabharaata's epic waarrior Bhimaa.Under a metre
m
in lenggth, BHIM'ss uniquenesss lies in the unmanned
aeriaal device's state-of-the-a
s
art protectioon shield, superior imaagery and hitherto
h
unknnown abilitiies, say its
creattors.
BHIM
M can creatte a Wi-Fi zo
one within a nearly 1km
m radius when it flies ovverhead. Aim
med for connflict zones,
the drone
d
-whicch has a batttery backupp of seven hours
h
-can fly
f into a diisaster (or war)
w
zone annd create a
seam
mless commuunication neetwork for security forcees, rescue personnel
p
and even the common
c
maan. BHIM's
special ability liies in mainttaining longg flight timees and droppping emergeency suppliees by accurrately using
9

paracchutes. It caan also be used for rescue operatiions in rem
mote and harrd-to-access areas. The drone can
condduct integrityy checks for boundary walls
w
and findd out breachees if any .
Desiigned especiially for emeergency situations, the automated
a
drrone has an actual visioon-based guiidance with
builtt-in intelligennce that help
ps it identifyy if an area is
i crowded or
o not. It willl then fly aw
way and lannd in a safer
placee.
“Succh advanced built-in inteelligence is not availablle in drones now. The design
d
is com
mpletely in--house. The
contrrolling and guiding
g
algo
orithms of thhe drone havve been deveeloped in ourr lab, “said Sudip
S
Mishrra, a faculty
mem
mber of the coomputer scieence and enggineering deepartment.
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दोो परमाणु
णु रए टरर को हुई ‘चेचक!’,
क साल भर से वै ािनक
क कर रहे ह जांच
कस
सी भी अफरातफ
तफर और कसी
सी अ य दघ
ना से बचने के िलए
िल भारतीय परमाणु
प
िनगराानी संःथा- परम
रमाणु ऊजा िनयमन
िनय
बोड ने
ु टन
ूभा वत
त संयंऽ को तब
ब तक के िलए बं
बद कर दया है , जब तक रस
साव क वजह का
क पता नह ं लगा
ल िलया जात
ता।

बेहद सुर

त भाररतीय परमाणु
णु रए टर प ररसर म व करण
क
रोधी मज
जबूत पाइप पर
प कुछ ऐसी वसंगित दे खने
ख को िमली

जै इं सान म ‘चेचक’ के सं
सबमण के दौौरान दे खने को
क िमलती है । इसिलए, बॉल
लीवुड क एक
क िालर फ म क कहानी
है , जसी
त भारतीय वै ािनक गुजरात
ज
के काक
करापार परमाण
णु ऊजा संयऽ
ं म परमाणु रसाव क गु थी सुलझाने के िलए कड़
क तरह
मश कत कर रहे ह। 21वीं सद का यह एटॉििमक पॉट बॉय
यलर असल म वै ािनक क कड़ मेहनत
न का प रणााम है । इसक
द वारर उस मशहूर संप

से जुड़ है , जहां जान
ने-माने बॉलीव
वुड फ म ःट
टार राज कपूर रहा करते थे। यहां वे द

म दोोहरे रए टर से हुए रहःय
यमयी रसाव क असल वज
जह का पता लगाने
ल
के िलए
ए अित र

णी गुजरात

स
समय
तक काम
म कर रहे ह।

कसी
सी भी अफरात
तफर और कसी
क अ य दघ
चने के िलए भारतीय परम
माणु िनगरान
नी संःथा- परमाणु
प
ऊजा
ु टना से बच

िनयम
मन बोड ने ूभा
ू वत संयऽ
ं को तब तक
क के िलए बंद कर दया है , जब तक रस
साव क वजह
ह का पता नह
ह ं लगा िलया
जाताा। परमाणु वशे
व ष

का कहना
क
है क एक
ए दल
ौधातु से बने पाइप के ऊप
पर ‘चेचक’ जैसा संबमण
ण हुआ है और
ु भ िमौ

यह सं
सबमण गुजरात
र के काकराापार म दो भाारतीय संपी ड़
ड़त भार जल रए टर क निलय म फल
फै चुका है । इस
इ पर दख
ु द
ःथिित यह है क एक
ए साल से अिधक
अ
समय तक जांच के बावजूद वै ािनक
ा
यह नह
ह ं समझ पाए ह क गड़बड़ हुई कहां है ।

जापाान के फुकुिश
शमा रए टर म वःफोट के ठ क पांच साल बाद 11 माच 2016 क सुबह कााकरापार म 220
2 मेगावाट
संपी डत भार जल
ल रए टर क इकाई सं या
य एक म भाार जल का रसाव शु होो गया और उसे
उ आपात ःथित
ः
म बंद
करन
ना पड़ा। ःवदे श िनिमत पररमाणु संयंऽ के ूाथिमक ूशीतक
ू
चैनल म भार जल
ल का रसाव हुआ और संयं
यऽ
ं म आपात
ःथिित क घोषणा
णा कर द गई।।भारतीय परम
माणु ऊजा वभाग
व
ने इस बात
ब क पु

क क कोई भी कमचार व करण के

ूभाव
व म नह ं आय
या और संयऽ
ं के बाहर कोई
ई रसाव नह ं हुआ। भारती
तीय परमाणु सं
सचालक यू लयर पॉवरर कॉरपोरे शन
आ◌ॅफ इं डया िलििमटे ड ने कहाा, ‘ रए टर को
क सुर
हुआ’।
’ एनपीसीआ
आइएल ने यह पु
प

त ढग
ढं से बंद करर दया गया है ’ और ‘ व करण
क
का कोई
ई रसाव नह ं

क क सुर ा ूणालीी सह तर के से
स काम करतीी थी। वशेष

इस बात काा पता लगाने

क कोिशश
क
कर रहे
रह ह क रसााव का पता लगाने
ल
वाली ूणाली
ू
वफल
ल कैसे हुई। वाःतव
व
म इसे
से सबसे पहले
ल एक अलाम
दे ना चा
च हए था। एईआरबी
ए
के अ य

एसए भार ाज ने पु

करते हुए कहा, ‘सभी सं
सपी डत भारर जल रए टर
ट म रसाव

का पता
प लगाने वााली एक ूणाल
ाली है ले कन 11 माच 20116 को हुए लीीक का पता लगाने
ल
म वह वफल रह ह।’
है एईआरबी
का कयास
क
है क दरार
द इतनी तेजी
ज से बनी क व त
ु रसााव पहचान ूण
णाली को ूित
ित बया दे ने काा समय ह नह
ह ं िमला।
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इसके बाद क जांच म पाया गया क रसाव सूचक ूणाली पूर तरह से काम कर रह थी और संचालक ने खच बचाने के
िलए ‘उसे बंद नह ं कया था’। पहले रसाव के कई स ाह बाद शु आती जांच म पाया गया क ूशीतक यूब पर चार बड़
दरार बन गई थीं, जनके कारण इतना भार रसाव हुआ।इस दरार का पता लगना रहःय क शु आत भर थी। इसक

वजह का पता लगाने के अ य ूयास से पता चला क जो हःसा उ च तापमान वाले भार जल के संपक म नह ं था, वह
भी कसी अ ात वजह के चलते ‘सं ा रत’ हो गया था। यह एक बड़ खोज थी

य क सं ा रत हुई यूब का बाहर

हःसा िसफ उ च ताप वाली काबन डाइ आ◌ॅ साइड के संपक म था और कसी यूब के बाहर ऐसे सं ारण का कोई

ात

मामला नह ं है । एईआरबी ने आदे श दया क जरकोिनयम-िनयो बयम क वशेष िमौधातु से बनी सभी यूब के बाहर
हःसे क जांच क जाए। उ ह ने पाया क दानेदार सं ारण, 306 यूब म फैला हुआ था। आम आदमी क भाषा म इसे

चेचक जैसा संबमण कहा जा सकता है । इसी बैच क अ य यूब अ य भारतीय रए टर म भी लगी ह ले कन िनबाध
प से और बना कसी सं ारण के काम कर रह ह। अब शक क सुई काबन डाइआ◌ॅ साइड गैस क ओर है , जसे

व करण के पयावरण म बेहद ःथर माना जाता है । आगे जांच म पता चला क ूभा वत रए टर क सम प इकाई-2 म
भी एक जुलाई 2015 को ऐसा ह रसाव हुआ था। हालां क उस रसाव क वजह क जांच का कोई ठोस नतीजा सामने नह ं
आया है । एक के बाद एक दो संचािलत रए टर म रसाव के इन दो मामल के कारण इं जीिनयर उलझन म ह।

मूल वजह का पता लगाने के िलए त पर एईआरबी ने आदे श दया क िसफ ूभा वत यूब को ह नह ं, पूरे समूह को ह
सुर

त तर के से िनकाला जाए और भारत क मुब
ं ई ःथत ूमुख परमाणु ूयोगशाला भाभा परमाणु अनुसध
ं ान कि म

वःतृत व ेषण के िलए लाया जाए।भारत म ऐसे ह 16 अ य परमाणु संयंऽ संचािलत ह। ऐसे म सभी परमाणु ऊजा
संयंऽ के ूशीतक चैनल क पूण जांच क गई और जांचकता दल ने पाया क ‘चेचक’ जैसा सं ारण काकरापार क दो
इकाइय तक ह सीिमत था। इससे एनपीसीआइएल को बड़ राहत िमली ले कन काकरापार म हुए रसाव क मूल वजह

का पता लगाने क ज टलता बढ़ गई।भार ाज ने कहा क आज जांचकता इस बात पर सोच रहे ह या काकरापार म
ूयु

काबन डाइ आ◌ॅ साइड वषा

हो गई है , जसके चलते पाइप के बाहर दानेदार सं ारण हो गया। काबन डाइ

आ◌ॅ साइड के ॐोत का भी पता लगाया गया और पाया गया क िसफ काकरापार संयंऽ ह अपनी गैस ‘ने था बे कंग
यूिनट’ से ले रहा है । ऐसे म संभवत: इसम हाइसोकाबन क वषा ता हो। इस संदभ म अभी फोरिसक व ेषण जार है
और वषा ता का कोई ठोस साआय नह ं िमला है । संयंऽ के इितहास क

वःतृत जांच म पाया गया क 2012 म

काकरापार संयंऽ से दो यूब को िनयिमत रखरखाव के तहत िनकाला गया था और एक सुर

त गोदाम म रखा गया था।

जब इनक 2017 म दोबारा जांच क गई तो जांचकता इस बात से है रान थे क यूब के बाहर ‘चेचक’ जैसा सं ारण
मौजूद नह ं था। इससे जांचकताओं को संदेह हो गया क शायद 2012 के बाद ह कुछ गड़बड़ हुई है । इसी बीच एईआरबी
और परमाणु ऊजा ूित ान ने इस रहःय को सुलझाने म मदद के िलए यापक वै
कया है । हालां क वै

क परमाणु ऊजा समुदाय से भी संपक

क समुदाय भी इन वफलताओं को प रभा षत कर पाने म भारतीय दल क तरह खराब ःथित म

ह रहा है ।
भारत म इस समय कुल 22 परमाणु रए टर संचािलत ह और इनक
वह 2032 तक परमाणु उ पादन 32 हजार मेगावाट तक बढ़ा सकता है ।
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मता 6780 मेगावाट है । भारत को उ मीद है क
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Scieentists discovver fivee new sub-ato
s
omic particle
p
es
The find wiill contributte to understtanding how
w three consttituent quarrks are boun
nd inside a baryon
b
Scienntists using the world’s largest andd most poweerful particlee acceleratorr have discovered a new
w system of
five particles
p
all in a single analysis.
a
12

The uniqueness of
o this disco
overy is that observing five new statees all at oncee is very raree, researcherrs said.
The LHCb expeeriment is one
o of sevenn particle physics detecctor experim
ments colleccting data att the Large
Hadrron Collider accelerator at CERN (E
European Orgganisation foor Nuclear Research).
R
The collaboratioon has anno
ounced the measuremen
m
nt of a veryy rare particcle decay annd evidencee of a new
maniifestation off matter —an
ntimatter asyymmetry, to name
n
just tw
wo exampless.
The new particlles were fou
und to be inn excited staates — a paarticle state that has a higher
h
energgy than the
absolute minimuum configuraation (or ground state) — of a particlle called Om
mega-c-zero.
Exccited states - Omega-c-zzero is a baaryon, a partticle with thhree quarks, containing two “strangge” and one
“chaarm” quark. Omega-c-ze
O
ero decays viia the strongg force into another
a
baryyon, called Xi-c-plus,
X
(ccontaining a
“chaarm”, a “strannge” and an “up” quark)) and a kaon K-.
Thenn the Xi-c-pllusparticle decays in turnn into a protoon p, a kaonn K- and a pion p+.
From
m the analyssis of the trrajectories and
a the energy left in the detectorr by all thee particles inn this final
confi
figuration, thhe LHCb colllaboration could
c
trace back
b
the initial event — the decay of
o the Omega-c-zero —
and its excited states. Thesse particle states
s
are naamed, accorrding to thee standard convention,
c
Oc(3000)0,
Oc(33050)0, Oc(33066)0, Oc((3090)0 and Oc(3119)0.. The numbeers indicate their massees in megaellectronvolts
(MeV
V), as measuured by LHC
Cb. The nexxt step will be
b the determ
mination of the
t quantum
m numbers off these new
partiicles — chharacteristic numbers used
u
to idenntify the prroperties off a specificc particle — and the
deterrmination off their theoreetical signifi
ficance. Thiss discovery will
w contribuute to underrstanding how
w the three
constituent quarkks are bound
d inside a barryon and alsso to probingg the correlaation betweenn quarks, whhich plays a
key role
r in descrribing multi--quark states, such as tetrraquarks andd pentaquarkks.
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Roobots create own
o
language to woork toggetherr
By Aatif Sulleymaan
Roboots have leaarned how to
t communiicate with each other by
b creating their
t
own laanguage, a new report
explaains. Expertts at artificiaal intelligennce research group OpennAI conducted an expeeriment that challenged
softw
ware bots to complete a series
s
of taskks, such as moving
m
to a specific
s
locaa tion, in a siimple, two-ddimensional
virtuual world. The
T
team used
u
a techhnique called reinforcem
ment learniing, presentting the chaallenges as
coopperative ratheer than comp
petitive, andd rewarding the
t robots foor completingg them.
“We've just releaased initial results
r
in whhich we teachh AI agents to create lannguage by dropping
d
them
m into a set
of siimple worldds, giving th
hem the abiility to com
mmunicate, and
a then givving them goals
g
that can
c be best
achieeved by com
mmunicating with other agents,“
a
wroote the OpennAI team in a blog post.““If they achiieve a goal,
then they get rew
warded.“
The robots learnned to collab
borate and coommunicatee through trial and error, rememberiing the symbbols, words
and signals
s
that helped them
m to achieve a goal and storing them
m in a private recurrent neural
n
netwoork. “If one
agennt realises thhat it could have
h
perform
med a task better
b
if a seecond agent had sent diffferent inform
mation, the
first agent can tell
t the seco
ond exactly how
h
to moddify its messages to maake them as useful as possible,“
p
it
contiinues.
“In other
o
words, agents ask
k the questioon: `how shoould I modiify my comm
munication output to geet the most
comm
munal rewarrd in the futu
ure?'“ The language evoolved as the researchers introduced tougher taskks, with the
robots eventuallly learning to work toggether by composing
c
s
sentences
coomprising multiple
m
worrds. As the
op and grow
w more and more
m
compleex, the researrchers hope to
t build a traanslator bot
languuage continuues to develo
capaable of transllating their communicati
c
ions for hum
mans.
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